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NOTE AND COMMENT.

Cold blew the wind down street and tiller.
--Y-searching gusts circled hither and

yon,drivingchill-stricken mortals to house
comforts and meditation on fuel bills and
unrelenting fate, who doe? a quiet, lucrative
business where three gilded balls cast gloomy
lhadows athwart the pr.th of men euwrapi>ed
In ! r own dnrk thoughts and the remnants
of a glad springtime wardrobe Ghostly
Tras the creaking of ewuying sienboards,
responsive to the beating cl the chili night
blast. Darkling shades spreading earth-
word from the mysterious realms of nisht
fvept down on palace and hovel, church
firtdgin mill. There was one in all tils great
city whose h?art answered grim Katoie"e
foreboding warning. With hat polled low
on fw«rt brow and despairing fac?. he
watched the crowds hurryingnlonsr. nor cast
he a friendly plauce tipoii aught on a!l the
rarth save the ••ham and" wagon gleaming
from opposite shade-enveloped corner.

"My un-ed Juck"s against me,but I'lldo
St." came through his clinched teeth. ,

"Please. Mr. 1 want a quarter to buy a
roucle of driaks," and awfullonging gazed
from his eyes.

No answer came bat the shriek of the
•wind. Crouching closer to the unfeeling
\u25a0wall, he wiped an icicle from his eye and
murmured:

•"Well, there is some satisfaction in know-
ing that itis \u25a0 cold day wheu Iget left."

"Wasn't Dr. WeDs hard upon the eood peo-
ple o!Plymouth church Sunday night when
lie told them he had come to Minneapolis
because he. could rind here greater oppor-
tunities for acinc the work of the Lord* The
people of PiyinoutD have always been looked j
upon as among the quietest, most law-abid-
ing people in the ei;y ofMinneapolis.

The coel barons are really goinc too far.
?»ot content with putting the prices of the
fuel up <-o high that a counter tenor sinsrer
cannot reach it.they have tnken to puttinz i
explosives Initso that it\u25a0will be blown still i
liiiiher. R.R. Davenport can give Eome ex-
pert testimony on that point.

?Cow thnt the trouble in the police depart-
ment

• as been missed over, it should be
tinted that the Doyle about whom bo much
lias been said in he newspapers was not De-
trriiveJames Doyle, who has been on the
police force so long and with su<*h credit to
himself, lie is so well known as Detective
l»oyle that many have been prone t" think
Lim tbe man that was on the fcuspeuded list.

11. Jay Smith s idea fora Minnesota build-
ingsi the world's fair may be all right,but is
jisafe to give the world a chance to say that I
•\u25a0barrel bouses" form the chief industry of
the preat state that owns Ignatius Donnelly,
KindIlaivorsen and Sam KirkhamJ

Dr. Wells boldlydeclares that he is ambi-
tious. Let him be a Jittle carelul about ac-
knowledging that. Ca-sar was ambitious,
end so was Rev. G. L.MorrilL

If the evening annex of a local morning
paper continues to publish these "early day"'
ttorifs wiih such persistency, some one may
le unkind enough to say that the fcheet is in
iib dotage.

AMUSEMENTS.

There was a good house at the Grand last
«icht. but every seat should have been filled.
••The Old Homestead."' the ulay that was pre-
Ftated. remains the EuperJor of ail the
'down East"" dramas ever written. Itis a
jlay peculiar to itself. Ithas imitators, but
no equals. One is often led to tbinfc that
some other is as pood as itis, until the oppor-
tunityof seeing Uncle Josh

--
offered again.

TiJtiione always recurs to the original opin-
ion—lhat it stands alone. "TheOld Home-
tlead" is as funny as the funniest, and. with
Ellusfun.it teaches a lesson in no round-
about way. The very fact that it is so
'"preachy"' and yet bo interesting, so enter-
taining, so intensely funny and so popular,
js-evidence that itis a wonderful play. It is
being produced at the Grand as well as it
\u25a0was ever produced in the world. Archie
Boyd play? the iart of Uncle Josh as well as
Denman Thompson ever did. Tl balance
of '.he ens: is substantially the same rs when
Jr.st seen here. All tbe characters that count
lirein trie hands of people wiio are fullyup
to the requirements, several of them are
character etching.

"Old Jed Prouty" succeeded in drawing a
large audience to the Bijou last evening. A
matinee performance will be given to-mor-
row at "J:30.
Itis probable that the corning performances

.of "The Charily Ball" at the Grand will be
the only time that now famous play willbe
done iv>iinueai>oliE. as Mr.Frohman does
tot purpose to tour nextseason.

Night Schools Open.
The nijrht schools were opened last

nieht for the Instruction of those who
cannot attend school in the day. There
are nine of them this year, distributed
a? follows:

Franklin. Fifteenth avenue north and
Fourth street: Jefferson, First avenue
north ami Seventh street:

' -
Bjrton,

Eighth avenue south and Sixth street;
Jackson, Fifteenth avenue south and
Fourth street; Irvine, Seventh avenue
south and Twenty-eighth street: Pres-
cott. Twenty-fifth"avenue northeast and
Taylor street; Webster, Summer and
Monroe stteet northeast; Holmes.Third
avenue southeast and Fifthstreet; Mon-
roe. Twenty-fourth avenue south and
Franklin.

The night schools have always been a
preat success. Prof. C. M. Jordan, of
the Adams school, is the supervisor of
the night schools. He thinks that this
year willdemonstrate their usefulness
more than ever. In the schools in
.South and North Minneapolis special
rooms are set aside for those foreigners
who are not familiar with the English
language.

No Profits to Share.
The Pillsbury-Washburn Millingcom-

pany, of London, England, has declared
a dividend of £148,330, a sum greater
than $700,000. The company has an-
nounced that it will do no Drofit-suar-
in? this year. The statement that there
would be no profit-sharing, followed by
the declaration of a dividend, made the
first statement look a little pe-
culiar to some people. Inasmuch
its the reason for the non-sharing of
profits with the employes was that there
were none to share. C. A.Pilisbnry
explains that the dividend declared rep-
resents the gross profits of the mill. Out
of that stun must come the expenses for
repairs and iuipiovements. lie says
that when they are paid there will beno net profits for a dividend to the
fctoek holders. The employes of thecompany, however, think that this is an
evasion. They attribute the failure of
their share to materialize to the strike
of last summer.

Johnston Ready for the Road.
Paul Alexander Johnston was in Min-

neapolis yesterday for a few hours. The
famous wind reader is out on the road
apain, pvins the public exhibitions of
his wonderful powers. During the last
week he has been piving tests in the
f-outhern j>nrt of the state. To-day lie
will becin on a route that will take him
all ovei the Western country, the moun-
tain region and the Pacific coast.
Thence he expects to .go to Australia
and the Orient. Ha is anxious to study
the methods of the occult workers of
the Indies.

She WillQuit.
The present prospects are that the

case of Dr. Rochford, arrested for as-
sault and battery on complaint of Miss
Lenore Chase, ill never come to trial,
as it is now said that Miss Ci;ase is
already sorry that she ever instituted
suit. Miss Chase, it is reported, has
offered to take jv.oo and drop both the
civil suit and xhc. criminal action, but
this offer Dr. i;< chford refuses toenter-
tain. He says he will not pay a cent
until ordered to do so by the court. It is
thought that Miss Chase will drop the
cases anyway.

Taken Back lor Trial.
Sheriff 11. E. Olson, of Pope county,

left Minneapolis yesterday morning at
f:40, taking withhim James Woodson,
conductor, and I.M. Smith, engineer of
the freight train which ran into a pas-
lenger train on the Soo road near Thor-
lon on Oct. 30, causing a wreck in
which six lives were lost. V.'oodson
Hid Smith will be arraigned in Pope
tounty on the charge of manslaughter.

LOCAL MENTION.
I.E. Bnrt Portrait Co. willgive away

a fine pastel portrait each day this
week. Also a nice souvenir of the
Emma Abbott portrait Miss JEL Lctta
Lewis, TiO3 Tenth avenue south, re-
ceived the present yesterday.

BERRY IS PARDONED,
He's Exonerated by the Parfc

Board, and Told to Do So
Ko More.

No Decision on the First Ward
Park Will Be Made Till

Spring.

MilitiaBoys Struggling With
the New System of Regu-

lar Army Tactics.

Ministers ArePassing Resolu-
tions Again—Hurrle, the

Gunner, Arraigned.

The park board held a regular meet-
ing yesterday afternoon aud disposed of
a large quantity of small business, but
all matters of sreat importance were
laid over until future meetings for va-
rious reasons. The committee on inves-
tigation of the charges of nepotism
preferred against Supt. Berry was ex-
pected to report, but was unable to do
so on account of the absence of Commis-
sioner Dahn, the chairman of the com-
mittee, who is ill. Although the
report was not submitted, portions
of its contents have already been
made public. Itis known that there-
port fully exonerates S"ipt. Berry from
the charges preferred, but it also rec-
ommends that in the future the team
work be distributed among the taxpay-
ers as far as possible and that each
team be entered in the owner's name.
The committee further recommends
that a safe be placed in the secretary's
office at Loring park.

John Swenson, the well expert em-
ployed to ascertain the reason of the
recent trouble with the artesian well at
Loring park, reported, recommending
that the "Well be drilled deeper. The
present depth of the well is 315 feet.
and Swenson suggests that it be carried
to a depth of 600 left. The question
was referred back to the committee on
improvements.

The report of the special committee
on Stinson boulevard, recommending
that the thoroughfare be harrowed this
fall, and that no further improvements
be made until the extension ot the
boulevard at each end could be ar-
ranged for, was adopted.

The committee on improvements, to
whom was referred the matter of filling
the triangular plat between Henueplu
and Lyndale avenues an i Vineland
place, at the foot of Lowry hill, re-
torted that as yet the park boark has no
title to the land, and that, consequently,
nothing can be done for the pn-s^:i*t.
On motion of Commissioner Loye itwas
agreed to request the council to vest in
tiie park board the title to this land.

Inregard to the proposed widening
of Elennepin avenue, from Harmon
place to Oak Grove street, this same
committee recommended that h strip of
land fourteen feet wide be donated by
the b<>aid to the city for this purpose,
and that the row of trees now standinz
in this place be left outside the side-
walk.

The committee recommended that the
proposition of A. J. Dean and others to
convey to the board certain lands be-
tween Lake Calhoun and Lake of the
Isles be accepted.

Two reports were submitted by the
special committee towhom was referred
the petit; of S. A. Maxwell and Jen-
nette E. Maxwell for an increase in the
price of 52.0X)allowed them by the ap-

'
praising board for their property con- i
demned by the state for Minnehaha
park. Commissioner Lawrence sub-
mitted a minority report recommending
that the board allow the Max-
wells nothing in addition tothe price
as already fixed excepting the (privilege
of removing their buildings, and the
balance of the committee a report rec-
ommending that they be allowed $2,000
additional. The«-e report! occasioned
considerable discussion, Commissioner
Lawrence stating that Mr. Maxwell had
no legal claim to any more than $2,000,
and Commissioners Boardmau and Loye
insist in? that this was not a fair price
for the land, as it contained a stone
quarry which had been paying Mr. Max- J
well 825 per day. and would continue to :
do so for some time to come if he were :
allowed to retain the property. On mo-
tion of Commissioner Folwell the re-
ports were both laid over until nextmeeting.

The resolution authorizing the pur-
chase of the proposed site of the First
ward park was taken from the table, i
and after a motion by Commissioner
Folwell to indefinitely postpone it had
been lost by a tie vote was laid over to
the lirst meeting in April.

Attorney Koekwad submitted a report
upon the city's title tothe W. S. King
tract, showing that everything above
Forty-second street was clear of incum*
branee, but that portions of the land

'
below Forty-second street were mort-
gazed.

Commissioner Lawrence said he had
been informed that certain of the par-
ties holding tiies mortgages were will-
ing to give satisfactions, and the attor-
ney was instructed to secure as mauy
as possible.

LEARNING NEW TACTICS.

Militia Trying to Forget, the Old
Familiar Manual of Arms.

La«t night Company A had a com-
petitive drill for a badge. Itwas the
last one under the old system of tactics
—Upton's tactics, as they are best
known. Some of the local companies
have been drillingunder the new sys-
tem; that is. they have been attempting
to learn the new tactics. Whole comp-
anies are now transformed into awk-
ward squads. The new tactics are en-
tirely different from the old. In view
of the current talk of war with the poor
little Chilians, this change in army
tactics is ou interesting question. Some
time ago acommission was appointed
to revise anil improve where possible
the tactics in use in the United States

Iarmy. The result of the labors of that
commission is the new system. The
commission took as a basis the
tactics of one Lieut. Reed,
aud made such additions ami
changes as they deemed necessary. The
new tactics Lave been adopted by the
national euani. Now an old member of
the national guard, a prize-drill win-
ner, can drill about as wellunder the
new tactics as a ground hog can keep
books. He must learn the business of
soldiering all over again.

To beglu with, the new tactics pre-
scribe "setting uo"' exercises, that is,
calisthenics for the development of a
.soldierly carriage, of twenty-four move-
ments. Those -.members ot the Minne-
apolis militia companies who have been
put through all the movements say that
it makes a man feel as ifhe had served
an apprenticeship at swinging an old-
fashioned cradle through a New Eng-
land oat field. But it develops a man's
muscles and makes him stand up
straighter than, a ward politician before
a bar. One of the most important
changes from the old tactics is the man-
ner offalling into line. Under Upton's
rules, the men fall in with arms at the
side,and so close to one another that the
elbows touch. Under the new tactics
the men failin with the lefthand on the
hip, and the projecting elbow touching
lightly the right arm of the man next.
Then the arm is dropped and the sol-
diers are in line witha space of nearly
twelve inches between the men. That: makes it harder for them tokeep in
line, but itgives then more room for
the execution oftiie movements of the
manual. A mau has almost twice as
much room as formerlyfor Dandling the
piece. Then a man has a right now to
look to the right or lefe when marching
to enable him to keep inline. Another
important change is t'sat made in the
manner of fixing and unfixinr bayo-
nets, Tiie counts are [Uoue away witb,

and a man is allowed to look down at
the bayonet when he is fixing it
in place and again when he re-
turns it to the scabbard. The
'•carry arms"' is almost abrogated.
The order is usei\ but Jittl§. Vucler -he
old manual, almost every move-
ment was executed from a "carry."
Now it is different, and there is less
work for th« man in the ranks and
greater celerity. Several of the move-
ments of the old manual that were more
ornamental than anything elss have*
been stricken out. And so the chances
go throueti the whole list of movements
in the manual of arms. The changes
have ail been made witha view to In-
creasing the ability of the men in the
ranks to do quick work. The new drill
manual was not designed for the ex-
clusive benefit of dress parade com-
Banden and peacock martinets. The
idea of the men who compiled it seems
to have been to prepare a manual that
willenable an officer to tell his men
what to do and leave them todo it in the
best and quickest Banner possible.
The Minneapolis militia boys like the
new manual, but they hope that Jim
Biaiiic- willhold off the war until they
have mastered it.

SALOONS AND CATHOLICS.

Both Subjects Were Discussed by
the Ministers* Meeting.

The orthodox ministers yesterday ex-
ercised the time-honored privilege of
all deliberative bodies to pass resolu-
tions. They were so anxious to reso-
lute that they almost forgot that Rev. J.
S. Stout was down for a paper on. "Spir-
itualism in the Church." The resolu-
tions introduced and discussed ranged
in character from a testimonial of sor-
row for the death of Dr. Tiffany to a
fling at Catholics. Key. D. E. Wells
beifan itwith the followingresolutions:

Whereas, An ordinance has been intro-
duced to our city council for the- repeal of
the Sunday closing; provisions of the ordi-
nance re.aline to the liquor traffic, which,.
has been in force forseveral years;

Resolved. That we regard this movement
withme deepest pain and the strongest dis-
approbation as opposed to the eood morals
of our city, as damaging to its reputation
and prosperity, as destructive to the security
ana happiness of many of the homes of our
citizens, as disloyal to the laws of Minne-
sota, which prohibitihe opening of drinking
saloons, and the sale of intoxicating liquors
Sunday, and as detrimental to tbe effort
justly beingmade to secure Sunday as a day
of rest for laboring men: that we earnestly
appeal to the members of the city council
DO* to repeal an ordinance which has the
cordiai support of the gieat majority of the
law-abiding citizens of this city,and whose
provisions have been ingrafted into our
ttate law*.

Resolved. That we respectfully urge upon
the city council our conviction that they,
ahould encojrage a large portion of the
saloonkeepers and their employes who wish
the Sund-iy rest and who desire the Sunday-
closing part of the ordinance relating to the
liquortraffic be retained and enforced.

Resolved, That vie appeal to the labor
leagues, and to all organization? in our city
which are from toil, that they make their
voices and influence* felt upon the question.

Resolved, That we request the publication
of these resolutions in the dally papers of
our city.

The n.inisters were not Ion? in adopt-
ing them. They required but little dis-
cussion. AH were azreed. Then Rev.
G. L. Mori 111 introduced the following:

Whereas, The recent parochial school ,
transfers Rt Fim&ault and

-
rater have !

been accepted and incorporated into the
public school -em of oar state with cer-
tain conditions and concessions expressly
formed or acquired in intensely (sectarian

discussion to creater or less decree, is carried
on and maintained by mean of garb, bead*.
pictures, songs and creed, ail of religious and
sectarian significance. .

Resolved.
"

That this body looks upon such
compromise or concession on a religious
basis as dang?rous in America.

Resolved, That the *afety and stability of
the public school stands upon the complete '\u25a0
divorce from clerical and distinctively de- i
nominational instruction in public schools
proper st tiny or all times.

Resolved, Thai we protest against and de-
mand t!ie in»t!int removal of the clerical
modes the Fnribaiiii and S:illwater school
boards have allowed to enter.

That precipitated a debate. Several
ministers, among: them being Rev. J. S.
Black, Rev. C. -M. Heard and Rev. Mr.
McCasiin, thought it would be better to
move slowly in this matter. Itwould
be todiacuss them in the denom- I
inational meetings. Ifthe Jesuits were
behind the movement, Mr. McCasiin
thought, there would be great need for
caution. Mr. Heard said something
about the matter being premature, and
Morrill flushed, blurting out:

"What are we here {or ifnot to act on
Important matters? Isthis a mutual ad-
miration society to rehash yesterday's
sermons?"'

The matter was compromised by the
resolutions being referred to Spear, :
Heard aud McCaalin.

When the paper on spiritualism was
read, and the discussion began. Rev. 11.
L. Hastings took occasion to say that
the ministers need to read the Bible
more and the newspapers less, as the
newspapers are engaged principally "In
telling us what the devil is doing."'

IIURRLE*ARRAIGNED.

He Denies Alt Knowledge of the
Shooting and Says He Was Full.
Siegfried Hurrle, the man who fired

three shots at his wife at the corner of
'1bird avenue northeast and Main street
on Sunday, was arraigned Inthe munic-
ipal court yesterday charged with as-
sault in the lirst degree. When brought
into cot.it Hurrle assumed a sort
of dazed air. and after the complaint
had been rend to him said, *\l don't un-
derstand that." Judge Mahoney then
said: '"You are charged with having
shot at this woman wilh intent to kill
her." 11 rile then inquired when that
was. and when told that it was Sunday,
said "Idon't know about that; 1 was
full."

When asked ifbe wanted an examina-
tion he said that he guessed so, and that
he had one witness whichhe could se-
cure.

The case was continued until to-
morrow.

HILLSPROPOSITION.

He Wanu the City to Pay Half of
the Tunnel Cost.

City Attorney Rowel and the city en-
gineer, ofMinneapolis, went over to St.
Paul yesterday afternoon to see J. J.
Hill,of the Great Northern. They were
closeted with Mr.Hill for two hours
preparatory to the meeting in Minneap-
olis to-day. Two months ago the presi-
dent of the Great Northern wrote to the
city council of Minneapolis asking for a
conference in regard to lowerfwr the
tracks of his road torough the city.
The matter has been wilder considera-
tion by that august body for Mime• time, which finallyresulted In their ar-
ranging the meeting. Mr.Hill's propo-
sition to them willbe to grant the privi-
lege of loweting the tracks of his line
from Main street to Central avenue, a
distance of seven blocks. In other
words, he proposes to tunnel this dis-
tance, in order to relieve his road from
any liability that may be caused by
crossing the streets at grades. Mr.
Hill thinks that; it is only a
question of time when

"
the

city willcompel the Great Northern to
do this for protection against the loss
of life and property in the city.

The question to-day, which willbe an
important one both to the company and
to the city, willbe that of standing the
expense In the carrying out of the
pTans. Itis understood that the Great
Northern people are willing to expend
half of the amount, nicviding the coun-
cil willauthorize the expenditure of the
other half.

'Pond's Decision Goes.
At the meeting of the county cor:.'

sioners yesterday the county treasurer
was ordered to refund to the West Min-
neapolis Turnverein the sum of $709.72.
the amount erroneously paid as taxes

Reliable Dyes for Cotton.
Ifyou want simple and relable dyes

for cotton, colors that will not fade or
wash out, use the Diamond Dye special
cotton colors.

These dyes come in all shades, and
have proved their superiority by years
of use. It Is foolish to try other dye-
stuffs for cotton, as there is nothing so

:strong and Cast as Diamond.

on property declared- exempt by the I
court. Petitions for abatement of taxes !
from William Sto'jehton, the city of |
Minneapolis and •'£. W. Babc,ock "were i
allowed. Other routine business was j
transacted.

CAUGHT AT LAST.

The Notorious Fourth Street Siren
Rounded Up.

The notorious Mme. Lloyd has' finally
been rounded up by the sheriff, She
was indicted for running an assignation'
house on Fourth street several months
ago, but escaped from the city before
the indictment was placed in the sher-
iff's hands "for collection." When the
sheriff went to the Fourth street dive
to "collect" the madaioe, he found that
she was very shy— so shy in fact that
she had skipped out to Dakota. Noth-
ing more was heartU>f her until a few
days ago when the sheriff was given
a "tip" to scour the city of
St. Paul in search of his
came. He did so and succeeded in ar-
resting the madame in St. Paul late
Saturday night. Yesterday morning
the prisoner was arraigned before Judge
Canty. She gave her name as Catherine
E. Lloydand pleaded not guilty to.the
indictment. Her trial was set for
Thursday:

ELECTED OFFICERS.

The Boss Barbers' Association
Completes Its Organization.

The boss barbers of the city met last
evening in the barber shop in the Bank
of Commerce building and completed
the organization of the Boss Barbers'
association by the election of the follow-
ing board of officers: F. A. Cole, presi-
dent: Ben .Scott, vice president: C. B.
Smith, secretary; P. J. Savers. treas-
urer. Acommittee on by-laws and one
to secure a hall for meetings was also
appointed, and it was practically agreed
to join the National Boss Barbers' asso-
ciation.

Tiie questions of closing the shops at
8 o'clock aud making a uniform price of
15 cents for shaving was also discussed
at great length, and although nodefi-
nite action was taken, it is highly prob-
able that both of these measures «... L»t
adopted.

Robbed Hi« Sister.
W. 11. Johnson, who has nnt-1 re-

cently been employed as clerk in a
grocery store, was arrested yesterday
on complaint of L. Hobart "fete I
charging him with ihe larceny of two
diamond rings, valued at t4O and $20 re-
spectively. Thelines, one of which be-
longed to Mr. Stocklcy and the other to
Miss Ida Johnson, a 'sister of the ac-
cused, were taken from Mi?s Johnsou's
room tin Nlcollet avenue some time on
Saturday. Yesterday they were fouiid
at (different pawnbrokers 1 establish-
ments, and, upon the description fur-
nished by the pawnbrokers. Johnson
was arrested. He has confessed and
willhave a hearing to-day.

Erickson Won the Prize.
Company A.,M.N. (L. held its first

; competitive prize drillof the year ami
j last competitive drill under the Upton

tactics, at the armory hall last night in
the presence of a larpe assemblage ot
the friends of its members. Lieats.
Pray and Goodeuow and Serjeant Faik
officiated as judge*. Nearly the entire
company entered the competition, but
after about an hour had elapsed the
contest had narrowed down toPritate
Thompson and Sergeants Erickson and
Fitzgerald. These were very evenly

j matched and all made a good showing:,
bin Sergeant Erickson was finally de-
clared the winner. The prize Is a hand-
some silver medal, given by the com-
pany.

Thompson Split Out.
AllanP. Thompson, the fat and eood-

natured cigar man, is again ina state of
single blessedness. Jud^e Canty yes-
terday filed a decision, divorcing Mr.
Thompson from his young and pretty
wife. The cuurt finds that .Mrs. Thomp-
son lefthex husband last May and has
since been livingwith Harry Aldis. at"
-I-;") Michigan avenue. Chicago. Mrs.
Thompson made no appearance wtien
the case was called in court last Satur-
day, a nd her husband gets judgment by
default.

MINNEAPOLIS GLOBULES.

The bank clearings yesterday were 51,504,-
--533.(Eii

The fire department made fiftyruns during
October, nineteen of which were ivjespoi.se
to Killalprms.

Charles Jensor: was yesterday sentenced to
ninety day? for running a blind pig at . .-
tishth street south.

During the month of October the police
made Hiarrests, while during the preceding
mouth there were 46).

Solicitor ClarK.of the St. Lonla road, will
j draw up the agreement relative to the belt. line, now indispute, to morrow.

The killinsof dser, raoDse, elk ana caribou
became iezni Sunday. The open season trill
continue onlythrough > overuber.

Thomas Farrell was sc&;enc?d to sixty
days, yesterday ->: the larceny of four over-sows from a First street clotbln?.tore.

D. A.McWilliam* is announced for an ad-
dress before the V. M.C. A. this evenluir at
7:3.». Subject: -An Important ElectionDay."

The East side branch of the public library,
located in the Masonic building at Pniversiry
avenue and Bank street southeast, was opened
yesterday.

Tne municipal co;;rt received durinjr tbe
month of October $-".Ol.f>s!roni civilbusiness.
52.9X1.80 from criminal business, a total at
Si.i-Xi.'S.

D.R. I.one. of West Superior, a*% brought
hi* fam?ly to Minneapolis. He !-av« that he
left Superior because of the prevalence of
diphtheria there.

The annual fair of .he Church of St. Clo-
thilde. tne French Catholic church on th
East side, becan last nisbt at 21S Heanepin
avenue. It willrun a week.

Cases cfacariei fever at 213 Third avenue
r.crlbeast and MSHuniboidt street north, end
measle» at i'iOtiThird avenue north were re-
ported aithe health office yesterday.

"The Sir.ele Tax a*a Fiscal Measure-" will
1 be the Mjt>jeet for discussion at the meeting

of the Single Tax league this Ding.Mayor
\N iu»tou. Aid.Knynes and F.B. Long will'be
the leauicg speakers.
Itis now said that the puipose cf the ex-

position directors In ftskinc the t-lty to give
the board & quit claim deed of the exposi-
tion site was to pure the wav for the estab-
lishment ofa jutemill.

Steve Moltner. barkeeper at the saloon of
Paul Waidt. ISOI Washington avenue north,
pleedcd guiltyyesterday to having kept that
place open Sunday, and received the u&aal'
sentence, Slto or ninety days.

Ilu£h B. 'Marchbank, the new clerk of tbe
board of education, took formal possession
of the office yesterday. Ex-Cleit Couger
was a'?j there this morning, and initialed
his successor Into :he secrets of the oili.t

A reception was pveu Rev. H.11. French
Inthe parlor* cf the Centenary church last
evenins by the- ladies of the church, iThe
oniy apparent reason for the receDtion was
as an evidence of Mr.French's popularity.

The Academy cf Natural Sciences wii}meat
one week from this evening, the mteiing
having been postponed one week. Dr.' Snd-
duth. of tbe dental colleee of the universi-ty, will discuss "The Kvoluticu vZ the
Teeth."'

The cases of the East side saloonkeepers
whose stay of sentence expired yesterday, were continued until next Friday." O that

! day all the cases from tbe North side ami the
East side \rill. probubly be appealed to the
supreme court.

A. .T. Blethen returned to Slirineapoh's Sat-"urday. and is preparing to open a new bank-
inginstitution, to be known as the Bank of
New England. It will be loceted iatbe
Guaranty Loan building, and willopen its
doors aDout Dec. 1. ,• r

Rev. K.F. Xorriflost a Baxter's bible in
tbe ro3d somewhere between 1510 Adams
street uortfceait and macaroni factory, Son-
day afternoon. The finder will receive a re-
ward by returning it to Mr. Norris. JolO
Adams street northeast.

Lieut. John Gies. of Engine Company No.
6. who was injured at the Empire elevator
lire, leftSt. Barnabas hospital, where ha had
been under Dr. C. 11. Norreds care. Saturday.
for his home at 111.' Third avenue south, tie
can get about on crr.tches.

bam;. el E. Jordan, the teamster in the em-
ploy of the street railway company, who wasJajured iva runaway accident at Lake Ear-
riet about ton rys ago. died from his inju-
ries Saturday lest at this home No. »iJd
Twenty-third avenue north.

The report th«t the local brickraaters
have combined to pat up prices is denied. It
is said that of the teu or eleven in the city
seven or eight made wire-cut brick, which
the city will not us? inits sewers, leaving
only two or three in the competition. '

The new I>ei?htoa-Barrows saw mill. It,
N'orta Minneapolis. h*s not-beeuS idle. far.more ihan bait au hour tiucfc ij _, tun.

innnm inuj'Q

f THIS WEEK !

A SEALSKIN SALE.
For this week we offer the following unprecedented

bargains in genuine Alaska Sealskin Jackets:
Fo. 28,452, bust 32. length 25 Indies. Price $150.
Ho. 27,525, bust 34, length 25 inches. Price $159.
Fo. 26.604, bust 34, length 21 inches. Price $100.

These Jackets have high Bolero shawl collars and
high sleeves.

Ho. 25,231, bust 32, length 30 inches. Price $153.
10. 25,478, bust 36, length 30 inches. Pries $150.
Ko. 26,526, bust 42, length 25 inches. Price $150.
Ko. 26,639, bint 34, length 30 incces. Price $150.
Ho. 28,731, tost 36, length 25 inches. Price $135.

These have high rollingcollars and high sleeves.
Allof these garments are guaranteed made by

Messrs. Harris cf Russak, of New York, the lead-
ing manufactitrei-s of the world in Sealskin gar-
ments, which in itselfis sufficient guarantee of their
worth and merit,

R.S.GOODFELLOW&CO.
247 to 253 Nioollet Avenue, Minneapolis.

Headquarters for best
§PB§fete^_4» brands of Maehine-Load-

p^s&Sip^^^^^ti j ed Shells at Factory
Prices.

GUNS, RIFLES, REVOLVERS. ETC.
Cm REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

Northwestern Agents for Dupont's Celebrated Gunpow-
der. Hercules Dynamite and Winchester Rifles.

KENNEDY BROS.,
- Minneapolis, Minn.
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started up last iprinp. and the proprietors !
iutend to run it for three -we-lcs more—
•weather permitting—before ciosiug down for
the winter."

An autopsy upon the remains of the un- j
kuowu colored man found iv the canal near !
Washbarn a mill:»UTiday was held at Con- J

nellysmorgue yesterday, and it was deter-
mined that death was caused by drowning. j
Afe the body was not identified, corouer
Bynres ordered itinterred at the expense of j
the couct/J :<

The South Minneapolis Telegram is advo- j
eating the purchase of the property where
the old Franklin avenge street carbarns
Eland for \u25a0 site 1 for the South side hipH
bshool. The property can be had for$25,009,
cnlv 57.030 more than is ask?d for the site
that is aiready :under con*iteration.

The reception announced to be held at the \u25a0

Home for Children and Aeea Women has !
been indefinitely -:;.oned. The annual j
meeting oi tee "association incharpe of this
institution willbe held a week from to-day, j
Tuesday. Nov. 10 at the residence of Mrs. 1

George 'Jl. Christian, l4 Elsnth ttreec soub.
Tee October reoort of Supt. Snyder. 01 the j

poor department, snowi tbat during that
month he received 30"J applications for re- !
liei. He distributed 134 orders for groceries,
co*iiug S'lCiJO. and 62 orders or \rood to the
value of S&». The report also shows that
tbere are now at the poor farm iL:r:;
persons,
ItJAt the Loar3 of trace meetlnz yesterday
morning. Dr. O. J. Evans reported that the
committee tha; went to the waterways con-
vention got everything it asked for. He
thinks Minneapolis *tands a chance of get- ,
ting the next conTtLtion. Cant. Reno was
absent, and the report of tbe committee was j
not presented.

AlthoughOScer Dahl^reu. who committed !
suicide Mindav evening. carried a policy of ,
51.0.0 in the Police Benefit association, he
leaves his family invery poor circumstances,
as there i? i.mortgage of $600 ou the home- j
ilead. This was notDahlgren'e first attempt
at suicide, he haviue been prevented irom !
killinghimself byOfficer Cordon.

Pat Callahan'e claim shanty, on Boom isl- j
and which, through the eccentricities of its
owner, the "Kingof Boom inland," bus at-
tained a prominence peculiar to itßetf. was ;
destroyed by fire on Sunday mornirsz. and |
fora time Itwas thought the Nelson-Teauy
woodyard was going rp insmoke also.

At high noon yesterday the First street
bridge across the tracks on Fourth avenue
north was closed for travel. The bridge on
Fourth avenue north over the Northern Fa-
ci2c tracks is completed. Those having bas-
inets at Northern Pacilic and Omaha freight
houses can reach them by the Second street

and Fourth avenue bridges. Th« one on First
street is expected to I*inreadiness for travel
innshort time.

Mtrri«jre license? were issued yesterday ct
Charles S. Lean and Ciena R. Horn, Robert
E. Maies and SCar; 1. Riug. Carl A. Afcesun
and Einelia Johnson. Ray swallow and Nina
R. Powell, Lester A Boyee and Abbie E.
Pratt. Jeffery Dono-hue and Mary Reed,
William Weiiiarid and Kate Ordenbreit. John !
Neilsou and Ella Anderson. Frank Barnes
and Christine Glyer. Alexander Talcott and
Margaret Ruths, Peter Ol»oa and Lena Olson.

DISTRICT COURT BRIEFS.

Yesterday's probats calendar was the larg-
est since Judge Cornjjtn has occupied the
bench.

-
Four application? for examination of in-

taae patients were made inthe probate court
yesterday. .

Although their*^an:r= were ahke. Peter and
Lena Olson were notrtlated to each other
until yesterday afternoon, when Judge (orri-
gas, of the probate court, made them man
acd wife.

The third trial of Leo Ileilpern was con-
tinued assin yesterday morning because Leo ;
is at present engaged a« a witness in the case
ol tbe Columbia Mill Company vs. The Na-
tional Bank 0! Commerce.

•
GOOD NEWS©

A For the millionsclconsumers of dj|

»TntysPills><
&k 11 fivesI>r. Tnttpleasure to an- (f&vnouuee that heisnow patting: npa

9 TINY LIVER PILL
••-which is ofexceedingly small size, a

$3p yet retaining; all the virtues ofth«-^P ',
larger ones. Guaranteed purely•vegetable. Both,sices ofthese pills (^

*&are (-tilliSitied. The exact size of

A TUTTS TINY LiVERPILLS A
'*&' is -howa inthe border oftliia'•»<!."

G@ © 0 00 © © @

§A
SURE QUICK CURE
ANDPRiVENTATIVE

IQRRHINE
FOR PRIVATE DISEASES,

AJIUSEJIESTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
Gr6&t !! Denman Thompson's

o?a ess ; Old Homestead,
Great 3
rnnnn— ' The Greatest Play ofSUCCeSS theAjre,

"

Prices: 25c *>V.?sc. It.

GRAND! THURSDAYUnMNU! MIGHT!

Daniel Frohman's Lyceum Theater Company,
Presenting for the First Time iv

This City

THE CHARITY BALL
A Powerful Company, with Spe-

cial Scenery and Accessories,
Elegant Costumes.

No?. 9-Feief.t to Charles A. Parker.

****JZD J-eJ LJ :****
L^e" OLD i"^^ir-Honfo* U

JED
ATruly PROUTY.Great rnuu '

V*Y *
Perform "Sent Sunday iletinee—Don-reriorm- nel]T ai2d G raid in '-Naturalance. -.;-.'•

___^

•
FALL STYLES READ?.

Sujt?. Overcoats. FnraiEhJnss, Eat3and
Caps. Furs, Boots and Shoes. Complete Out
fits fcr .Men and Boys.

X.«ree*i Variety.
"Liovre*tPrice*.
Iimokt Liberality.

S ft *?* t^TWk^ff. itjj' c *i»
't

/ \u25a0B^BSISBF^fr'
" ' TVJg^yj^y 2<f*

THE"
PLYMOUTH
CLOTHINGHouse*

Cor. KJeoUet At.end Third St.. Minneapolis
Cor Seventh and Robert Sts., St. Paul

SkateESharpesefl— Clippers &Shears Qronvjf

R. H. HEGENER,
Cutlery ana Barber Supplies. Haxort Con-

caved and China Decorated.
2O7Xlcollcs aT.«aUnneapolls (20Uurj

nil CC
—

Dr.H W«ite, Specialist, sixtee
fIITO, years inMinneapolis. Why suffe

when cure Is mild and certain
A»khundreds of leading citizens of St. Paul
Idianeapois and the Northwest as to treat
ment and cure, Pamphlet free. 12X3 Hair
Laze at., Minneapolis.

8

for MINNESOTA BSSb.

Ti HIGH-GRADE MEHLIN!
It has an interior construction, exactly the s<uhq as the

Grand Piano.

/ ACTIONS.
\ HAMMERS,

FIRST-CLASS VENEERS.
'

/ DESIGNS,
\ FINISH.

There Is No Finer Instrument Made !!!

WHITNEY'S MUSIC STORE, East Third St., St. Paul.
CENTURY PIANO COMPANY, Minneapolis.

Economy
j vs.

Extravagance.
Bay a "Favorite"

Base Heater. i
iJave weim floors ana healthy familyan winter. £aye a ion or more "ofcoal"
That s Economy. |

Save Ten Dollars
| or so Luring a cheap heater. Emptyyour- peckettook Iuyirg coal and pay-
[ jef doctors' l.ills. leita winter or two

£ i
'
ix'd the throw it jrvvay disgusted.1bat's Extravagance. * . *

'
Buy the "Favorite" at \

i73&L,75-o?'sTSa
Furniture, Carpets Stoves 8

* CASH OR INSTALLS E TS. g

10° gradu- /*% All' /\ Can place

ates in po- / V NOW^| 200 Young

sitions the F^^«j2-^FHE BjMen when

past sum- W^ TIME ready next

mer. \jfy T\ • \J^ year.'

! A.ND HERS IS T22E! FIjA.CHI, t

Bower Shorthand School, Minneapolis.
tuulo£uc dialled Free on AitplicatioU. |

-:- THE DR. E. H. LeTDUC CO., -
:7~

ST. AMIEOMPARK,MINNESOTA,
MidwayBetween Minneapolis and St. Paul, fortia

Safe, Speedy and Rermanen
CURE OF .

Drunkenness, the Opium, Morphine, Cocaine and
Tobacco Habits,

WE rWITTj;iy\T<Tlf,ATI(».

PI fiWPRQ hUl\ PI AWTQ J
,,Tbe CDCSt Fm Flc^ers and deß;?nsfor wedrLUffCnO AnU rLAIfIOi 1!lf»- *****£,T2rtieF« etc Beautiful, stron r. . ierJthy tedding »nd house plants, and everythin g

??>^<^ ;#r.e»2 hoUs^ cr J5,WD- TeleKrufh orders tilled. Choice FJower Seeds «|»EM)LMiAU«. feend for Catalogue. 15 Fourth Street Soutli. .Uiuneapol 1 *•
ninn. r

NERVE, BRAIN, STOMACH

MO KIDNEY CURE!

Or. E.C. vrtnassaKSK
<i I-^fima, TiZi.:!.i««. Fits, Iveuralfia, W«fc«

ii.;tiw,Mental Bepresslon.So teuingo the Br&iu
Ktul'.ii.p in ir.::;i.iiyana leading to miEcrj'
ctu t si.d deatL. pT^mitcr* Old Age, Kunsui
Lot» Oi Hurt in enter mx,Invo^ttary Losses
U d £p#rrcntcrrhofa caused byorer-exertioii o thetrain, kI-ttu;e cr OTer-icdalgence. Each l<ax
ifi:tj.:r.sone merth'f treatoiei;t, |1 a bos, or six
!irJ6, MntItnmil rrepeld. With each cider .or

to.?, v. illtend l.urcbaier gußractce to re-
•id nicrey ii tliL'trt-utSLCiit mis to cure. Uuir-
n.lnf;'f>t:"td ltd pti.uii.f- sold onlybj JUS. JR.
l.< ?1I3>". ] ri;rf>t,«.cr. la clrtti andlutArci.11.. >'irie»fc-.liy. Minn.

r

l\ka^itlt^J^i '

PATENTS.

JAS. F. WILLIAMSON
COUNSELOR ANDSOLICITOR.

Two years &£ an examiner in the U. S
Patent Office. Five years' pracuce. '.'-9
!31Guaranty Loan Building,Minneapolis
3-4 Pioneer fress Bnilding,St. Pan"

PAUL &ifERWIX, patent lawyers and solici-
tors, C56-S6? Tesaple Court. Kiuceapolis; 912
Pioneer Pre»s Buildirj{,it. Pan!, and Washing-
ton,D. C. Established seven years inMinneapo-
lis and fcur rears in M. Paul.

POPULAR WANTS.

DR. NELSON
226 Washington At.South, Cor-
ner 3d Av.,Minneapolis, illun.

Kegular graduate. Devoted 2'»
years to hospital and special cf-
nce practice. Guarantees to cure,
without caustic or mercury.
chronic or poisonous diseases of
the blood, throat, note and sfcin,
kidney- bladder and kindred or-
gans, nervous, physical and or-
ganic weakness, gravel, stricture,
etc. Acute or chronic urinary
diseases cured in5 to t< days by
a local remedy. Xo nauVeous
drujrs used. Hours lv to 12 a.
m.. v: to 3 and 7toßp. m. Sun-
day 2 to3 p.m. Callor write.

DOCTOR

fiezffj;iniTecae. Corner Focrth Street,
MINNEAPOLIS, -

MINNESOTA.
The oldest and O»ly reliable refdicaloffice of itskindinI the citytt sillbe seen by cons.HUiCjt old files of the daily

J pram. Krrr.lnrlT rridnutfxl and lir»llr qualified; lii.g
eojajed inChronic, Senoiis and Skin Diseases. A <!.<•-
Iftalkcosts nothuig. If inconvenient t» visit the city for
treatment, ciedidne scut bj mail or *xpres«. free from
objervatlon. Curable ra>es rnsraziteed. It C?t.!.t f.xisls
we say bo. Bocrt—lo to12 a. m., 2to 4 and 7tcß p.m.;
Sunday!, 2 to 3 p. m. liyou cannot come rtatc cttt by
mail

; NCIIOUS UtL'iilTj,an, Lark of lu-rfT, rIill
j Decay, arising from Indiscretions, Excess, lodt^fenec cr

Exposure, producing si.me ofthe following effects: Ifer-
vousnet";. Debility, Dimness of Sight, B«lf-Distrurt, in-
fective Memory,Ilm;<lesoa the face, Aversion toSociety,
Loss of Ambition, Vniitness to Marry, Melancholy, I>j"s.
pepeia, .-\u25a0 bMI X>evcloj cient, Loss of Power, Fides lathe b.ck. tte.. are treated withfaeces*, Safely, Prlvntfly,

I sjteeiii.r. Unnatural Discharges Cured
-

Permanently.
Bleed, Skia and Venereal Diseases, ,£;'
IaffectingBod* Kose, Throat, Skin »r-d Boces, felotchen,
IEruption*, Acne, Eczema, Old Sores, TJleers, Painful f- weii-
Iing*, from whatever mum. positively and forever driven
ifrom t>,»*v(,;rm )v BMBBt of Stfe, Time-tested Remedies.'

S..ff and Sic..-.. Joints, and Ultemnatism, the resnlt ciBlood Poison, rwitivelyOortd. KIDNEY ANDUR-INARYcoopl«:ct*. Pajufu], Cifticalt, too rr«,u«nt or
Woody Urine, ««oerrbi»ea and Stricture promptly cured.
PATKDDU T»r«wl, so«e, Lnnp Ulva.f.; Constitu-

\u25a0 UHInnnilfticmijand Acquired Ueakncsses of F. :h
J treated sacressf ully. It is evident that a pfcys-, ician >.ayin(t parf.-uUr attention to a class of eases attains
\u25a0 frest skill, tvery taoiva application isresorted to and th«
.' proved joed remedies of all aces and constrict are CM-d.
1 .%• ltprrlmri.j« we Kade. On account of the freat. cumber of cases aj-plyirgthe charpes are kept low; often
:lower than oilier?.. Skilland perfect cures are important.• Callor write. Mreptcm IM and pamphlet free by mail.
iThe Doctor has successfully treated and cured thf.u«.»rds
!of eases intlii*city»nd the Northwest. Allimmllalioli'T..either by mail or TerbjJ, are regarded as strictlyet'i.i>dcs.>
I tial, and arc ri\en perfect privacy.

DR. BRiNLEY,Minneapolis, Minn.

703 Nicoliet hi., Minneapolis,
Is byfar the Best Equipped and Best Patron-
ized School of its kind in the Northwest
Lafctyear'6 attendance, 341 *tudent*. Five
teachers emplored in the SHORTHAND "

jDepartment alone. The ACTUAL.BIM*
jNESS Department of the School is unex-
| celled. Emir any time. Tuition rates very
Ilow. Day and Evening School. The ES»
ii.> ISHDepartment is largely attended.

Circulars Free. Address

T. J. CATON, President


